
Why people around Mt. Meru 

have coloured teeth? 

Introduction: 

Yellow brown discoloration of teeth in people around Mount Meru in Arusha region is a condition in 

which people’s teeth are stained a yellow brown color caused by drinking water with high amount of 

fluorides. The fluoride concentration in Arusha water is 4milligrams per liter which is high. 

Me and my students team we was done an experiment to reduce amount of fluoride in water in order to 

prevent the children and coming generation from teeth discoloration. 

We were collected water from different sources like wells and natural springs then compare with 

Kilimanjaro (industrial water) by testing with mouth and experience the difference. Then we collect 

animal bones (cow) heat them and grid into fine particles then mix it with water which we collected from 

springs/well around Meru area. 
 

Results: 
 

Materials  

We use local materials for this project and use no chemicals . 

Methods 

The first task is to collect water from different regions around Mt. Meru. We compared this water to bottled water and carried out a taste test. To remove the 

fluoride we collected animal bone and grind into fine particles. We mix this with the water and then filter using….. 

Yellow brown discoloration of teeth in people around Mount Meru in Arusha region is a condition in which people’s teeth are stained a yellow brown color 

caused by drinking water with high amount of fluorides. The fluoride concentration in Arusha water is 4milligrams per liter which is high. 

Me and my students team we was done an experiment to reduce amount of fluoride in water in order to prevent the children and coming generation from 

teeth discoloration. 

We were collected water from different sources like wells and natural springs then compare with Kilimanjaro (industrial water) by testing with mouth and 

experience the difference. Then we collect animal bones (cow) heat them and grid into fine particles then mix it with water which we collected from 

springs/well around Meru area. 

Further information: 

Download at: www.youngscientists.co.tz/posters 
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apparatus name  uses 

Plastic container 

10-20 liters 

To collect water from 

wells/springs 

Simple grinding machine from 

SIDO/local grinder 

To grind bones into powder 

form. 

Animal bones collected from 

homes 

To absorb fluoride from 

water which we have from 

springs/well around Mount 

Meru area. 
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